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Power of the senate

-George Yockulic photo
GUILT US GOLDEN?-These students were on hand Saturday ta welcome Paul Hellyer

to Edmonton. He was in town to give a speech at the Macdonald Hotel, ond meet local Li-
berals. The students took the opportunity ta air a few beefs, and offer some constructive
criticism on how to run the world. It is assumed Mr. Hellyer gave their comments careful
consideration, and acted accordingly.

U of A st,,i
hy (anuda

Ev Austin, arts 2, lias been de-
clared a person witbaut statua af-
ter natifying the Immigration De-
partment be lias been working
in Canada.

"I discovered I bad apparently
been bending the law and wanted
ta rectify the situation. Sa I went
ta thie immigration authorities andl
was received ratber barsbly," said
Austin.

Austin, 23, a member of the U of
A Radia camne from Trinidad in
September 1966.

In January Austin informed the
Immigration Department lieliad
been working with the knawledge
of thie foreigri student adviser
Major R. C. W. Hooper.

His student status bas since been
revoked. He will be allowed ta
stay ta the end of this academic
year only if lie does nat wark. If
lie applies for student status next

year lie will have ta declare the

more gupplicunàts
nieeded to il

uinPositions
Students' union secretary Val

Blakely lias extended by one week
the deadline for applications for
students' union positions.

"We liad enougli applicatians ta
get by on," Blakely said Sunday,
"but I dan't tliink that is good
enaugli."

The personnel board, w h ich
makes the final selection for the
positions, placed mare than 300
students during the 1967-68 terin.

According ta Blakely, there were
mare applications for next year's
positions than in previaus years,
but the expansion into the new
building requires more people than
ever.

Asked wliat kind of students ap-
plied for the positions, Biakeiy said
tliey seemed ta represent a cross-
section of campus.

"There also is a surprisingly
large number of new peopie apply-
ing-people wlio bave liad little ta
do with students' union activities
so far," alie said.

Applications for the students'
union positions wili now be re-
ceived until Mardi 15 at the stu-
dents' union office, second floor
SUB.

dien t dedtured a nohody
Immigration quthorities
necessary funds in advance.

Austin said by forbidding bim ta
work they bad denied him bis oniy
means of support.

"Riglit now the oniy course open
ta me appears ta be eitber ta break
the law and go ta work, or ta re-
tain prude and starve, or ta sit at
the feet of eitber the Canadian
public ar the Canadian Immigration
Department in moat humble fasb-
ion and beg."

The situation bas affected bis
studies, says Austin, and higli
marks are required of foreigri stu-
dents if they are ta be allowed ta
stay.

Major Hooper said, "I have writ-
ten a letter in support of bis ap-
plication stating lie should be ai-
lowed ta work.

"He is being treated unfairly,
particuiarly as lie came here on bis
own expense."

now greati
Yes Virginia, there really is a

senate at the university.
It lias been around a long time

but it was reorgamized in 1966, and
its powers are now greatly limited.

It is the duty of the senate to
inquire into any matter that might
tend to enhance the usefuiness of
the university.

It can do this by requiring sub-
missions and reports from faculty
members, froin students and ad-
ministrative councils, and from
anyone interested in the university.

It cari arrange for public meet-
ings and radio and television pro-
grains when appropriate.

The senate also confers honorary
degrees on deserving persans.
EX OFFICIO MEMBERS

It lias a membership of 43 people.
Seven are ex officia members (by
virtue of their position). Others are
representatives of the Deans' Coun-
cil, the General Faculty Council,
the Alumni Association, the Board
of Governors, Students' Union and
members of the public appointed by
the Universities Commission.

There are 30 other people, elected
by the ex officio members, who
represent affiliated colleges and
organizations with an interest in
the university.

The Chancellor, chairman of the
senate, holds office for four years
andl is elected by the senate. The
current chancellor is Dr. E. P.
Galbraith.
RE-ELECTION
Ail other members bol office for

three years and may stand for re-
election for one more terin only.
The exceptions are the student
representatives who hold office for
one year.

President of the students' union
AI Anderson and Graduate Student
Association bead Peter Boothroyd

-Debaters conclude birth control-
-information should be available=

A sparse audience, gatbered Fni-
day ta hear the debate on the reso-
lution that birth contrai informa-
tion shoul be accessible toalal U
of A students, awarded the debate
ta the affirmative team.

Two members of the Committee
on the Statua of Women took the
affirmative and two members of
the dehating society took the neg-
ative.

Jean McBean, arts 3, of the af-
firmative, said, "The number of
illegitimate births is causing can-
cern. Tennis, skiing, and basebal
-birtli contrai remedies suggested
by a Student Heaith Services
pamphlet-are not very effective."

Stan Fowler, iaw 3, thie firat
speaker for the negative team said,
"Distribution of bjrth contrai in-
formation is againat the law, and
an institution supported mostiy by
public furils, such as the university
shouid not break the law."

"Birth contrai information is
easily available outside of the Uni-
versity," Gary Wagar, arts 2, argued
for the negative. "Giving out birtb
contrai information is an expan-
sion of the powers the university
already lias,' lie said.

Rebutting the negative argument,
Lynri Hanniey, sci 3 said, "The pre-
sent law on the distribution of birtb
contrai information should be

changed. Action in this direction
can be started by purchasing local
powerful institutions sucli as Stu-
dent Health Services."~

B of 6 squekches(?) puper(?)
REGINA (CUP)-The Board of

Governors at the University of Sas-
katchewan is out ta squelch the
Regina campus paper the Carillon.

The paper printed a front-page
story Feb. 16 telling how Hon. AI-
ian Guy, MLA, who taok three
graduate history courses in 1966-
67, received a $1,000) university-
approvedl ban under the Canada
Student Loan Plan.

Guy earned over $7,500 tliat year
from his MLA salary and other
gavernment posts lie held. He la
now Saskatchewan's Minister of
Public Works.

Canada Student Loans are re-
served for full-time students wlia
can prove need.

The Mardi 1 issue of the Carillon
reported Regina campus principal
W. A. Riddell tried ta stop or de-
lay publication of the article. Edi-
tar Don Kossick resisted these
attempts.

Student union president Raîpli
Smith and other student leaders
were summoned ta a meeting Feb.
27 witb two board members and the
principal and asked ta show why
the university shoul continue ta
collect student union fees, ta allow
tbem ta use the name of the uni-
versity, and why the university
should continue ta provide space on
campus for the Carillon.

Editor Kosick said the meeting
cleariy implied if the Carillon's
editorial policy does not change
the university will no longer cal-
lect student fees.

lmleted
are this year's student representa-
tives. The beada of these organiza-
tions are the traditional appointees
to the senate.

The senate meets three times a
year; usually in May, February
and October.

The iast time the senators met
they discussed the merits of the
semester and trimester systems.
The previous discussion was about
discontent at the university.

SIX-MEMBER EXECUTIVE
The senate annually elects a six-

member executive wbich exercises
the powers and functions of the
senate.

There are four other standing
administrative cammittees. The
academic committee inforis about
changes in the academic programs
of the university; the honorary de-
grees committee reviews nomina-
tions for degrees; the program
committee prepares prograins and
informs the public about them and
the selection committee nommnates

people for committee membership.

Swift suys
resign.edly

Education minister Ray Reierson
recently announced the retirement
of Dr. W. H. Swift, cbairrnan of the
Universities Commission, effective
April 20.

No successor bas been appointed.
Dr. Swift lias been active in the

field of education for more tjian 40
years, and he has held the chair-
manship of the commission since it
was established in 1966.

The commission bas the power:

* to enquire into the financial
needs of the universities in Ai-
berta and to advise the gaverri-
ment witb regard to the grants
to be made by the legisînture to-
wards meeting the saine

* to coliect, examine, and make
available information relating to
university education throughout
Alberta, and to assist the uni-
versities in the preparation and
execution of such plans for the
development of the universities

*ta decide in the event of a con-
flict between two or more uni-
versities witb regard ta the ex-
tension or expansion of services

Dr Swift said he is resigning bis
position because lie wants to take
life a littie easier.

"My asociation with the com-
mission and tbe university bas been
a very happy and satisfactory ex-
perience," lie said.

TEACHERS WANTED byth
EDMONTON SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are heing
interviewed at the Student Placement Office, 4th floor,
New Students' Union Building; phone 432-4191. These
interviews wilI be held Tuesday afternoon and Friday
mornings during March.J

Summer Accommodation in Toronto from May 8 to
September 15. Single, double, and triple rooms as
low as $65.00 per month (meals included).
For Information and Applications, Write ta Campus Co-op,

395 Huron Street, Toronto. Telephone: 921-3168


